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th e ieCtoi.pplto,àd pr peupl are 11ai ue rmpei 6a uu]y' to thtIreicl.Caoadiau n tienalit ful back, etc. If you regulate the Liver and "Ihave ne douit lu my mind of Daniel'a A
am the gevernuientof SirîjohnMacdona Blod iwith Burdock Blood Bitters the Kid- love for me," she said. " He is goa an d n
onsible for such a cruel and inhumannact, neys will son resume a right action. Dur. tue. These bad men do not know what they l
was corimitted only to satisfy a sapgin- dock Blood Bitters clanses the whole sys. do 1"
t of Orangemen; that a Requiem ;ti tem, Kidneys incluaded. .. "I aid glad yon are better, my dear,"and I b
ng at the expense of the society fir the hava received something for- yen to-day, if i
of the soul of the daceasted Louis kiel, ti.e The Japanese Goverarnent has officially ynu are aura you cau bear whatever comes h

ious martyr of au ufsurping go-ernment, in declared Osakt and Kobe cholera iniected. from Daniel," said Mrs. Harlr, drawing a a
rhh church of Visitation on the 5tb Decem- latter from er pocket that had coma that h
185, and that as flage of the nsocia e FROST BiTs rChilblaina require similar morning, addresaed to Angelina in a atrange h
iiag du-ma asL antire day. Thet th treatment to a Burn. There is ne'o bette hand. It was the writing of Dr. Blow. t
eEf St. Jean Baptiste offers, through the emedy for either than Hagyard's'Y ellow Oil Angelina aaid in almoat a whisper, ""lRead it, h
its éondolence to the Rieli famil> ; that au - the well known household remedy for Pain dear Mrs., Barper." That good lady broke i

tion ha sent by the medium of t e prese te Rheumatism, and all Infimfunatry Com .tha seal and read as follows :- et
Alonzo Wright, member for Ottawa plaints. .. "yM DLmmi îWrs-I b'av been very il, fc
y, ti expipan te the said asociety of St. b
Baptirtst, three-quarters of the members of Sir John Walsham has been appointed but I oa no kmch beot. De anet ie un- ci
are his consituents, his opinion on the British ambassador at Pekin. fappy. m td nets'ifCol ean e m eots v

aiutons set cf te goearmaut o! it- John, fer nie e Riggs sud Blunt, and te mn> dear a
bat itst orefsth o vnine apublilme u btht A CRYING EVIL.-Obildren are often friend, Mas. Barper, lu time te save yon dis- m
ing papers-:-La Vall6-, of Ottawa; the frettul and fil when worms are the appointment for Christmas ; but I am afraid - p

Fres, L'Etendard, TEE ePsT, La patrie, cause. Dr. LoW's Worm Syrup safely net. Oh, my dea Angelina, I know you are b
ionde and La Prcse,. espels all Worms. siffering, and I tm the cause. Will yon ever at

THE SITUATION. ÎISIIM4Qo oRL Wi TE LDAY?
BUPPORT'FOBPARNE4LL A2D HOME RULB

PINIONS ON THE NORTf-WEST OAuU, No 28.-he folowing a the fl A erican 'ie6 cal .
TROUBLES. eeoluusnm pas#d ettbeßome.Rula meeting

which teK largely attended.: '
tMI''o w niovdby>R R K Aepbdll, BY RODA E. 'WRITE.

M PERS8TENT ATTACSUPON sud eecoûded by.A. D. Ketñand ralved -

nE CITY-EOWSir.JOHNf I? ALLEUED 'Thatµfdarber proent systei af goveru -

'0 BIAVE DUCEIVE» lisr L1EUS- ment, whic'has had a lòàntrigIreland bas ' or . .-tontinued
BAVE PT E1bEAD BOUTE " ~ lb5een. -the- most wretchéU miserable and wd

HE povertj>-stricken country9ii the face of the Captain Donadson, with the'cold blood D
10N. globe;, thtt we. beliéve a local governrment a serpent, took from hie pocket a letter

ose eho are not amused over the chief Con- such:a Cand and all the Britisht"olonies writien t- him by Raif, which he had re
ative a gan's attempts to create a race war enjoy would make ber prosperous, happff; and ceîved that day, full of mierepresenta-
indignant at the infamnrou falsehoods contented, aud that ik would make htcr people tiens about Danie], but with the >elightest
are being circulated through its colmn, second to one n :luldyaity- t eeCrown, of coloring of truth. Lt describ.çd Mr. Courtney

the tiew no dcubt o prcvokuig a England, for which she bas been pre-enirent as paeaing himeulf i as an unmarr icd mau,
ch o! ia peaco here. Bunt ten ithas when occasion called for it even ai ber suf- and encouraging ladies to-accept bis lover-like
ys tn a part of e MreiL aPolicytao feringe." attentions. "fIe ls a lion," the writer said,

siutsand th character io urcitizen, Movecd by Dr. Staven, seconded by S. C. - and enjoye hishonors like a prince. If bis

ustiess andabout crngiu-spaalcing mon being Robinson, and resolved :_wife only know all that la going on iere, absh

ted sud baltreng:ed testreets by French "That the members of the English House would have no confidence in lier future cen-

dians are pure mnventions. Montre al i as of Gomrmons receive ne remuneration for their fort. It is my opinion he never means toi

eable as Toronto, and ail efforts te excite a Parliamentary attendance ; that landilords or acknowlmge that woman as his dfe, forl
of races here muet fail. No resident of their nomineas having heretofore been princi- report ie abroadb bre that Mies Crawford bits

treal wuld fatber the falsehoods whiuh ly returned as the representatives of caught him, and tiat they will soon be mat-1
ar in the Mail uinider the heading of Mon- reîand in the Assembly, and that it rled."
ira, suad haoce the sUegad despatchas rln inteAamy, ndtti id.

; o a bogu.n lhen Tories could euly induce baviug bee thonght advisable by the Angelina could read no more. She flungi

Frgchu anadia t assanult n Englih- Irish National party in Ireland to the lutter into the blazing fire without finish-,

i h poisonjuIa tow theyulid Eesu- py Such of its members as may not e in ing it. and said, in scarcely audible tones, o1

igty hnppy. a position ta bear their own expense, we fully violent was ber anger and se choked ber

iraeli kown that th wbole Orange row endorse the principle, and call on ail lovers aof voice:..
i ler ol1877 ias "a put-up job," fredom, justice, and fair play te strengthen "Captain Donaldeon, you are a villian, tao

ined te injure Mr. Mackenzie's Governrnent, the cause by generouly subscribing ta the show me such a letter. My husband ought1
f the Tories ret juta difficulties no doubt Irish Parliamentary Fund." to shoot ye. It is a Lie. I do not believei

will try a imilar game next sumner. A Moved by Mr. Curran, seconded by Mr. one word of it. Go, go away. 1 can't see
eut of office is like a 6bsh out of ater, and Mulcahy, and resolved :- you-Marie I Marie ! Marie !" called Ange-
John Muacdonald ind his influ nce wan- " That we heartily endorse the resolutions lina.
s wilgo in for moved by the Hou. Mr. Costigan in the Captain Donasidsn hastened fron the room
ANACneY, ANNEsATION,_A BACE iAn'. Canadian flouse of Commons in the spring of hefore Marie appeared. She found ber mis-

t office.lThoe t prmcivils lrin Quebec, 1882, and the addres te lier Majesty, passed trese unable ta speak. She could o>ly maket

there like ta hae. The Frech-Caueadians unanimously by the representatives of signs t loosen her dress and help ber te er t

ceed a tain t Sir John Macdonaldand Canada, at the same time prayiug that sorne bed.4

leageam for tha dplicity, ttachry, and means uight e found for meeting Mrs. Harper was sent for, and fter that

re that wapracti e uponthem, but there the express desire of the Irish peple with night came daily te try and keep up the poor
ign of auy feeling among theim bu•;loyalty regard te self-government, so that Ireland wife's spirite under her disappoiatment. And

tain, respect for law and order, and friend- might become a source of strength te the Em- never for a moment did she doubt the integ- t
owards tbeir English-speaking neighbours. pire, and the Irish people at home and abroad rity of Daniel's love for Angellna. This
toes it happen that out of the yive Egglish might feel a pride lu the greatae of it." friend then was auangel of consolation afterc

p:pers publiihed in Montreai not one tha After the usual vote of thanks te the chair- the last visit of Captain oaldadson. Ange- f

aes? dunis that a f the 13 English eman and speakers, three cheers m ro given for lina told er the conversation they i

ers Ho Li City C tunilo aly four--thregs f r. 1'rncell, after which the meeting ad- had Lad ; his attempt te udermine lier a

netorous Ty partisan-voted agreet joured. During the afternoou ver $100 iwas confidence in her husband, and bis imperti- c

notion ta adjo par on th day of aitl' saubcribed toward the fund. , nent threats and boldnes of marnner ; and at

TionT e cotntradited last site repeated the contents of the letter. f
ie ht Mr.rTiioniai\hît paper, " My dvar child, these are enemies, net il
decla estt th tere is nu sact sion fronu ORANGE I4FL JENCE. friends of Daniel's. He has unisely given E C

ory uarty in Quebec, that all ta B!eu the Captain bis corfidence, and the Captain is ,
ers iare g-ing ti support Sir John stili, and- Te le Editor of TE 'osT: dcoir.g what he thinks will, by-and-by, ha most (

SIm.-I quite agree with you that Costigan eneficial to hiumself. He bits an idea that /'
EVEIIYTHING IS LOVEL. . and Smith should resigu. It is a disgrace te Dauiel ia as wicked as he is, and that ho is

nistake the Toronto organ makes is in the Roman Catholic population tha.t ths.se doing hims a benefit ta induce you te dialike fr
ig that Sir John Macdonat and i- s ci- Miniaters stould sit in the same Cabinet a]ong yoir husband and te consent ta a separation. 1-

Stienom banada. Th isl a glatispatkne.g with such Orangemen aus ir John A. Mac- I see it iiI Ha bas net known Daniel Court- o

Dominion varnetais- frt estad tha donald, head of the liut, Sir A. Campbeli ney as I do. Daniel is, I may say it te you, t

,io= of teir uehec folh'wc-.tie mhave next, and Bowell, "T'hite & Ca ; the latter fooliahly afraid of public opinion, and he eau- u

elIes to thanik for it. Had the Mînisters who smem daey ago in Winnipeg declared not becar te think tha: it will condemn him for s
mi a îmanly or hunest and opn umanner, Riel should bang, and the poor unfortunate not marrying a woman of great distinction in I
riven to educate their follower.s up ta see- Roman Catholic was scrificed ta please the be eworld. But, my dear, be loved you. He w
e justice of Riel's punishment, they would Orangemen of Ontario. On the night of the loves you now for your pure heart and your C
ucceeded, and there would probably have execution we find the Oangemen parading goodness." a
0 veat aece'ion from the Conservativo the streets of this city and playing Darty Coulid it be that those ladies in Washing-, w

But isotead of scting openly anîd honor.-unel. Is this Canadian justice ? Had Smith ton appear te hinm now better for him than I D
Sir Johni and bis Qaebec colleagues de- andChap!eau, Costigan and Langevin, Caron dc?" w

heir fppoters ta blie tat ter Te sand Thompson-all pr5fessing t ab Roman " No, my dear, have no each thought or j
i e siehtet danzer of Riel being hanged; Catholies-said toSirJohin Macdonald, "We fear. Was net his lastletterfull of love, and cc

he influence of Sir Hector and UIr. Chap- protest against the hanging of one who bas a yearniug ta see yeu i' in
t.uld be more titan sutiotf<nt tu save him, bee recommended te mercy, and if you do Angelina drew it from ber baom and in
hat the ordinary Consaervative mîaemibers bang hin wu shal resign"-had they done handed it te Mrs. Harper, who, after reading w
live themos ives nsi troub!e atout the mt 'this, to-day they would have been beros, it again aloud te the pour wife, said :.t
Delputations ut Conservatives who went whereas they ara traitors! Wtnever there " No husband could write more affection- r
awas and interviewed Mimstars were as- is a Rouman Catholic appointed ta an office in ately, Augelina. Be comforted." p
abat Rfi untl tae pardoane, andi were the Domiiion Coverument Sir A. Campbeli "No one shall mako me doubt Danisl," re- 'c

s gien by t el Mnisters tatpe po.ple Kprotesta ' Why do net the Catholics protest plied Aîîgelna. " What wicked men they b

;ntLtits tho latter repeated tu thoir con- strongly against such Orangemen as lie hieug are who try te injure Daniel." t]

its, acd after it was ftund that the placed in the Government, and more espe. "Ilt would be niore merciful and less sinful th

ters Iad been falso t their pronises and cially because he lias taken an oath in the if they took your life," sald Mris. Harper, p
sions is it surp ising thatmnembers and naine of his God nover te assist a Roman aindignantly. f
tuents smhould be eîir.:ged over theU Catholic under any coisideration ? Shamt. tu "1I shahl write te Daniel and tell him all th

Otc EcUS DI:caON ia mian ie it said who looks down upon his tihat the Captain lias dont>." th

ad ben >racumsedparst upmn th -m Adt the ifellow-cauatrymaa o account t-f Lits religious " Oh, nu, my dar," nterrupted Mrs, b

va among the î Conservatits lee ihas belief. This saute Caumpbel i lithe bigot mht Harper, who was always most judicicus an h

thî m ut if tinn who are aleh to throw protestei [n thcestrongeat terms agiainst the such occasions. "l Not Set, we shull hear t
iviiî lihti the disgraceful and di.gus: inir appaintnent of James O'Reilly, of Kingston, from him, I am sure, lu a very few days, if t
r iii wii:chî the qiurtion Af Rie' 'etate was to a judgeship, als John Gray, o! Presecott, tnot sner. If it sbhould b that lie is selk, a

-f by th LîOtta %Miniters. A t -;eriwhon appointmnt t the cullectorship(I o IL La tter iight prove tao nbmost danger- v
S tige aus of Commndm.m land I-vtnue, Prescott, l cancelled. ou, pertans fata., ta his recoverty." ce

1l thU cinstitu-ecet t tiw Doninon n t hle lotrai Catholies, bath Liheraul anti "' Lt omut bo that Daniel is sic-k," said the a
- ey but cardf'ilty Cams-eti to see Conservitive, uite tagether and send a dele- pour wite, bursting into tearn. h

r iL %vun i ii b-irse iii tdi-- imatîre-tto if tae
rîimet t irg fi thmr pardon ii. At ation of their most influential Catholica ta " By ne meras certain," rpliel Mrs. Har-

te wrclirt- tu har:g f ie r ar ons hS' m .tcil , Ottawa a du demaind that thisnotrious bigot, per, sootmingly. " le may now be on his ,e
tit. imn' for iardoi eme un nu- Campbell, be reaoved froin the Cabinet ; way, iuded ; who knows but he may be near tm

t that itwas e>niside:ed neessary to get aLis these Cataolies who are unworthy of the borne V' w
nt-'r peititins askiug that the eantence be naine. Let there be men appointed weho will Augelina looked up and sniled again. E
"ut. ly whomi was it tonidered neces- not stand by and see one of their own kind Two more long, dreary eeks pased and e
do this? Ily the Ministers? It wcould eacrificed to please this bloodthirety crew of no news came from Mr. Courtuey. At least u

restfug ta kiow Iaiwho tarted the move- Orangemen. Se the head of the Orange if they had news at the Hall-Mra. Harper Ili
t g-t up petitions demandig lRiel ax- Cabinet bas taken flight te England, sud suspected that they had-no one sent the let- s
. ILti-as at hast, IL seem' decided after "shame" te himi who caused the rebellion ; ters te her. At the Hall they had orders t su
[ UiL ttat "shame" ta Campbell, whom Sir John acqoaiut Mrs. H1arper with all important t

wçENTY-i-FUR BEATS twOU> nt Lest plased and made happy by sacrificing peor new= of Mr. Courtney's personal interest. To te
Tory party in Ontario if Riel was par- Riel en the gallowes at Regina. Who caused Angelioa, Daniel wrote, addressing ber by a
while Sir Hector Langevm and Mr. the rebellion? The bad management of the ber former same, Raymond, and ta the th

al, assure rthear leader tat net niea Orange crew at Ottawa, for had Sir John Cottage in - streat. She had hereto- n

n seatssr thr Q eaberainc nwouldt oen sent one of his Ministers ta enquire into the fore received bis letters regularly, and b
d ie R iebecas banged. Ail Liae pro- half-breeds' grievances previous to the ont- now, howe she suffered frtcm this sua- b

:s vere kept secret The Quabe mem- break, there would have been no los of life, pense and anxiety 1 TIe days and nights e

ere led te believe up ta the day et and Riel would be alive to-day. were, oh, so, se long, so long, site said. Mrs. e
on that Riel would escape. The INDEPb'DENT ROMAN CATHoLIC. Harper visited ber every day, and always had l
ibal Banqunt" at Winmipeg-then P.S.-What cau the Roman Catholica ex- left ber more resigned than when ase came, te
lmisters i Militia and Interior in- pect but the crumba that fall frotm the table One day they were praising Daniel and build- t!
thair friands ta attend bf stating whn such Orangemen as these are at the ing castles of future happmesa, when Mrs. m

mare would he an officiai a onncement head o! Canada's Government :-Sir John Harper said Augalina would be the acknow- p
bat Ri] should 6e hanged--was the drtst Macdouald, Sir Alex. Uampbell, Brother ledged wife, and Daniel ao much the happier b
batshaook the confidence o! the F"renacb Boirail, Brother Wh ite, Brother Carting, man. IL s'asgrow'inglate, sud Mrts. Harper
mnt inteirta mtr Tentere butas Brother McLean. Newn memabnrs of thi-s O2ange thought that site must leave ber !ittle pt-o- n

en ateon't depatrt fthvarian ad beau Cainet: Brother Langavin, Brother Chap- te-gêe. Site rose te etay geed-hye mwith p
and deuspatched Lo Regina. lThe people leau, Brother Caron, Brother Costigan, s motherly' embraye, whenu Marie came lu, s
air reptesentativea had beau muid, sud Brother Smist (be carte fer no one, sud ne ber face beaming weitht detlight, s paper lu ber r
age had beau aturally very' great. But one cacas fer him), Bretter Thompson-figure baud, directad Le Augalina from Washington. n
d net, as ailiers mightt bai-t donea, resot beade. I. R. C. "Žlams, newrs at lest," said bar dlelighted o
lece. Titey tweut te mark jaeaceabilF Tonosro, Nov. 23. maid. AngeLina snatched te paper Et-cm iH
ish andi driva froua pawer thae Miinisters . " -______ ber, tora off tho anvelopa, sud hasily> read d
mu Lbh-y wet-o deceivoed. Titis is ta t-ue A BANDY RELIEF t-r Pains, Aches, and te headinga e! meverat articles ta at-e what it a

ndi hi tory of te movemrent Twenty-for accidentai injuries is an alost universal containedi fer ber. Mira. Harper stand mtion- p
nty-e dcof'Srd Johna Macdon'acis su requit-en. uh a ready remedy ls Lest less in suspense.

cr-ha ha is wat mdany atrices r' found lu ktagyard's Yellow Oul, that Oct-es Tht accumrsed and malicious article that a
pie iges ut-e worthless, anti te>' have de- Rhteumaetism, Sors Thtroat, Colda, andi ail had madea Daniel sick hxad licou sent ta peison ~
th~at they twill support bitimuno langer. Pain, Lameness, aud Sotaness, wheather te mind et bis wçife ! O
P"'pe mouldi say, " that's ail tharo ls te Internat or axtornal.,• The paper felR f rom her haud. " It isa ot

iL t:,î 1fite rompus baLtween the Tory true," site said. Mrs Mat-par sawr ber falling., b"
anti lais tollowera te chic! CJonservatmtve -•Sehools ln Spain undt-rgo modical inspection Site sud Marie caughtt lher in their st-ms, tad
tecks to nmagnify imta a war e! races. ance a week as s preventiva against choIera laid ber on the bed. Reetoratives saona

and salal-pex. brought lier Le uconscionuess, sud ailt sh a

î 5 1ELs PRINDS.NATIONAL 1FILLS are the favorite coui s>' awas:..
purgative and anti-bilions medicine; "Oht, Mire, Harper, dono t-earaeme. It as

RLESOLUJTIONB CONDDENNG TD E they are mild anad thoroughi. net truec; but de nuL leave me 1',

girlsRhaeEbat WV maay La suro that Mres. Harper didi n ett
meeting of te St. Jean Baptiste Seciety An agricultmrai sehool fer gil ha be leave lier that uight, uor te next day', fori

tuation, tittawa Ceounty, bheId an Lime 22nd eatablished lu France. Angelina -ws ver>' ill. lThe third day aimea
nd pursidadovi-r b>'Mr.William Lecuayar, KIDNEY CUMPLAINTS. awroke muait Latter, sud tLd Mis. Har- A
:ent nf tho sociaLty, IL mwas unanimously' Muahis lehamed uipon tha KCidneys whlen par thtat it iras or.l>' te affects cf waitiug fora

c1:~~~ ~ ~ ~ TleLa xcto,!Rib aa u ,nj - ill arAn aufer from weaki and ain letterasud a long seasen a! mental anxiety,. c

ofear." Thean hie read over again a particu- t
ar passage in Mrs. Harper'a letter : ]
" Since Angelina received ne ws of ynura ]

etter health, she is all joy again. Her faith
n you and ber own-ardent love fer you, gives e
ter happinesa that glows like a sun ray upon c

verything around her. She - looks more E
eautiful than ever, Daniel. Your latteraLe to-
er are her food. Oh, Daniel, what a blessing t-
o you the love of sncb a pure young b
eart is !9The world has not come t
ncontact with iLs bloom.. She bas not, as I l

ce thouight a passivecharacter. There:la a
orce benath ber calm exterior that, whe d

veleoped by cirumatanoes, will astonish s
ou. I look forward t your making of her e
great and good woman. What is more ad. e
irable 1 What iauence in lite la more v
owerful than that of such a woman who t
as a husbend like you ta love ber, o
ud a gigantic fortune entruated by i

God to . him which sh -acan he
hin~t emplo, juatly. 1>a-nielayoa at-e a

insuimeto h.n erdihtarily blt'~ed and, favot-ad.
Wliat r in life èNyoùasuki tln W ht you
bat? BeI cheerfulebe ârstefàiá We count

forgive mel icaniiot forgive myself. I am
butter. hbaileit Gpsaittie to-marres'. .''a
told my dootôt- all, forti thaught I migbt die,
and I vanted hîif'?to 'know' thLtL' jl'u
at- my.wFité, tnd theIb oniöne I love n*onÔ
eatLh,;except Turjid Mra. Harper
-<Por Angehna lwast sehbimng; Mrs. Harpaer

Lad Le pause sile, und tien continued t
read:

"Daar, dear Angalina, do neLo e mems.-
i anV une tells you iarn iot.rute yii yo
not believe il. I am not.;wor e
yoar, my good, true -ife, Io E
yow adl'y; but I have beenihe-grateet
suaerer. Let ne-find yon- ivell.and trsting
me. I will ha thehappièst uianiivingsWhen
I eau take'yoi to be mistreis at the Hall
My doctor wil net let me write more..n-our.
devoted huaband,

- "DAsxxn COURTNEYoe."

"Ishall write to Mre. Rarper ina fe-w days.
Give my love ta ber."

When the latter was read they bth eried
for joy, as -omen will, and tIen taIked over
tho strange mutability of events nii 11e.
But Angelina was comforted. A few
linerfLrom the aioeto assured themn that Mr.
Courtuey was now quite out of danger, and

ould, with cere, soon he up again, but that
he muet Dot undertake the long journey outh,
by land or by sea, during the wmter month.

Mr. Courtney's illnesa caused much regret
andsympathyi nWashmigton, for thesick have
many friende, sncb as are divided into classes
by Ecclesastes, chapter vi., verse 8: "Thert
is a friend for his on occasion, and ha wll
net abide in the day of thy trouble. Verse
9 : "And there is a friend that turneth toen-
mity, and there ias friend that aill disclose
hatred and atrife and reproaches." Verse 10 :
" And there i a friand, a companion at the
table, and he will net abide in
the day of distress. Verse ' 11 
" A friend, if ho continue statd
fast shuil ha te the as thyself, and shall act
wih confidence among them of thy bouse-
hold. Verse 13 :4 Separate thyself frein
thy enemies, and take hueed of thy friends."
Verse 14: •I A faithful friend is a strong
defence, and ha that hath f!und him bath
found a treasure. Nothing can be compared
to a faithful friend, and no weight of gold
and silver is able te countervailthe goodness
of bis fidelity.".

Mr. Courtney had aIl these vareties of
riends, and the crow of t/he faithjl one
nust ho laid upon the lhead of Mra. Harper.
ColcOtel Kesue was, it is true, a gooi and
lid companion and au udmirer of Daniel8
Courtney, and wias called hiis " ftirnate1
re-id ;" yet Daniel hal not wholly confided
o him as yet. It was not friendship that
made Mr. Courtney trust Captain Donalddon.
le was not ailliug ta maie known to any
I bis equals the secret of his marriage, sobu t
hteught tat the Captain, who was depandentr
pou hi^ for many favors, would be glad ta
ecure more in future by bcug his confidant
n this affair. He had believed him te ha
;ell-principled and gooi-earted. Daniet
Courtney judged other men by is
wn heart, and few men, in miny respects, I
ere better hearted or purer minded thanI

Daniel Courtney. He had no base vicas. His
reakness of will was bis misfortune. In his
udgment of Captain Donaldson ho was se fara
orrect, that the Captain bad but one motive
ahis conduct towards Angelina. He thougit
a his heart that now that Mr. Courtcey
ras so honored and courted in Washing-
on, be would be oblqed to break his ocr-
iage vois. Se the Captain intended te
lace him under life-long obligations if he
ould accomplish the destruction of all love
atween the wife and husband. To du this
hie reputation of each mut b destroyed in 
he eyeas f te ether! .e tvr.s greatly sur-
rised ta find Angelia a woman cf such deep P
eiig snd o! o t-rg a character. le saw
mat ha had no easy tvok t do, and fersd lt
hat ehe would not admit hiai agu.in loto lier
ause. Siu would not. The door was, luy
or arder closed i his face th nt tinie
ihat ie called un her. Tbat eveninz Ie went
oMrs. Harper' a to complin of bis reception
t the cottage ; bu, he rats told by the cot-
ant at the dor- that Mrs. iarper o!dnot
ee him. Rvtage wras kindied in bis heart
gainst bath thebse worme-n, and bitter taereis tintentions towards them.

Mleantine Mr. Courtney's illaess ras kw-now
n every plantation, and Colonei Ku ta

'rote for hina te the Hall, that the doctor -
rould not alluw him to return before spring.
Lis slaves wre cat down by the ne ca ; butu
veryoe noticed that Riggs and Blunt avere y
nusually gay, and bot largoly at the gamb.
ug tables oftener than was by old heuds cou-
ictaored wise. They were evidently glad ta b
upreme masters without the survillance they
adiexpected an Chritmas, and timey scat- 
sed fav-trs pretty frealy on their firtterers
nd sycophants ; who knew hom to pieasse
heir vanity. A good iany of Mr. Court- h
ey's friends had misgivinga respecting the a
onesty of thesa men, for they culd n t l
elievethat their salaries could aiford the
mxtravagant lifo tne'lad. But no
ne liked te h the fise te warn
ir, Courtney t look a fter them, or
o disturb bis mmd after his ilines; se
bhese youug mon were unmolested, and grair
more and more carmes in the display of ex-r
enses which attracted ithe attention of ali
usinesa men in the ity of N- .

With the excellent attention Mr. Court I
e>' reeived item bis good friand sud
hysician, sud 1rm the carse ofbis faithful
hava Lubiu, IL iras noit surprising titat bis
ecover>' iras rapid, after Doc-tai Bieow ixad pro-
ouîncad hlm eut et danger. Theose few weekse a
f convalescence mat-e a rest ta Lte luvalid.
[e had aever>' rt-eauo Lu ha gratifiedby the I
alily imnquiries a! friands cncerning hie atef
f hlti, sud teit- curds anti uotes ex-
resed deep sy mpathy>. Bis sick room c
ras flieti wviith dleicacies snt b>' kind ladies,
s mail as «lomet-s aunabuntiance. Theem f

om hie htad bnefitet, anti there met-e many'f thea lower classas, moduetly' inquired of
he servants e! te htotel if Lir. Get-ute>' 'was d
aLLer ; te>' lait nu message, but a heartfelt ~
thanît God" ires urnmured la a whisper, ~

nda prayer fer bis speediy reot-r>' mast
ffered wviith mincero faiLth aud fat-ior.
Ha hea.rd ver>' eften irom Mis. Harper. l
etr lettera mers tike mater lt-cm Lie fresh

iuinig straam to thea thirst>' .travaeiler, p
'han ha panses footsore sud s'arty b>' c
he roadsidie Le drink. Shte mas se motheara-lyu
i ber tenderuess,'so patient, se encouraging, t
nd she gava bimi anal ameet piaturas ef s
ugelina andi Put-a, that shte made hlm t
axions Lo ha with them. " What ould s
aopansa," ha thoughtt " for such leva asf
ngelina's, if I lest IL I Qed forbidi II need ~

contemptible vanity, which is my worst ene-,
my and has begotton' ait my trouble inl hfe,- a
begins to stir within me a feeling of jealousy
hat Emily, 'whoim I -kiow in my heart-
oves me, could nder any cirenm.tances
te gayer "than she '.had: u.ever béen, i:
during my - dangeroi -. usickmese-l Has 'c
he not realisea- m>' lonalinessa. -- wbila a
xcluded from all sociaty? Has she thought
i my days of pain and my nights oi feverth
akefulneas Itseems not i -But what 1! .

his to me? bow eau I so senowea as Le
ing to the love o ber affection for me wen
t would render us both guilty and miserable.

- " Co y.oi a rs ee Daniel,
-"my-Angehînina shall yeC my son
comafr-my' troknoaEs. Hag,èxalted you aretabove me, oaUy NotV and i. en" 'se6 atttiis
_momènt-!"

'Now, Master Daniel, looking asad
again? Thought you¾aa id a,sir, that %rs. -

Harper ent-you no bead news.--Wish lètt'r-
wound noticomgji" -. W

- The -as-wtamrds were muttered te him-
self.,--while..- Lubin went.j .the sidoheard
fur a glass cf wine and sema medicine förm
Mr. Courtney, who was sitting by the fire in
bi dressing-gawn, waiting for Lubin ta get
him rendy for a drive in the sleigh.

" No bad news, Lubin," said Daniel, "but
it is dull work sitting here aloe and doing
nothing 80 long.'

Y es, master, se I say. The doctor don'tlike many people te came . and talk cf
husiness and suach excitements till yon
are stronger After a ride or so you'ii h
abl, ta ste soma of the crowd. Yeu never,
saw such a time as I've had te keep out the
Bouse gentlemen !"

"I can't se aanyoneyet who comes on busi-
neas, Lubin."

" No, air. Could yeno see Mr. Crawford,
air, and Mr. Crawford, if I let thmoa know
yen would like them te coma ".

Mr. Courtney did net answer for a fow
moments. The solitude of the ick room waas
becoming painful ta him and it left him so
much time for thinking of his troubles, that
he longed te se his eold friends, the Craw;
ford s and a few others. It seemed hbe had
beau imprisoned an age. be had :eon car-
ried ttraugh scnas cof. t wildest kind in hisforer, and ha oauld hardly persuade himselif
that ha bad not been led a dance through
purgatory. Nothing could ao well convince
him that this fancy was only a fever dream,
as a visit from the Crawfords.

"II'l see when I come back how I feel,
Lubin, and I will sak the decter then," ho
answAered; but it was so long after the ques-
tion hîad been asked that Lubin forgot ihat
he hai proposed.

The drive greatly refreshed the invalid, al.
though the day was cold and the entire land-
&cape was covered with snow. Tho trees
were covered with brilliant frizen Fendants,
and tha sunahine on them made them look
like clusters of opals and diamends, and the
snow was like frosted silver.

Ilufiledt a warm - furs, Mir. Courtney
dashed along the samooth road in hia and-
mne saleigh, unnoticed in the crowd of others
that filled the air with tlie music of their bella ;
no one thougbt that ho was awell enough t
be out yet. It was a cheering drive, and
everyone of the gay train were bent on merry-
making.

" Master Daniel, this bas don you all the
ood in the worl, air," replied the servant

taking off the lur coat an prepsring the
easy-chair for Mr. Gourtney.

ItAh, Dr. Blow, you cerne just lunLime. I
am myself again. Wbat do you hiko e lot-
ring soma ! my friandeyac n.e this after-
moon *?' said Mr. Gtenttn>.

SYo seee Colonel Keane every day, do you
not ?" aiked the doctor.

l Yes, but good ae te ie, s littie variety
would h pleasant, you know."

I am go pleuaed with the effect of this
dri-e nt, Mr. Cote, that I %reuld ratht
make no furtier cxperiments La-day. Sup-

PI Ibat ii de," ansered the submissive
patient.

Tho next day Mr. and Mr. Crawford care
to see Daniel, and brought Miss Crawford's
tard with kind messages from ier te hin.
" We do net know how much we value aur

fients LI till they ar in truLtie,' uid Mir.Curawford, taking Daniel' haut afectionatelv,
'-ve lave all natchei yonr improvtment,
Ir. Courtuey, with the deepeat interest."

Oh, a thousand thianka," repiied Daniel,
giviagu Imis thin band a momnent ta Mrs. Cran.'
u rd, ant hegging ber te b seatet ncm- bina.
rurning aga&in te .1. Crafordi ue couviiucd t

I ve hd a long ant severe i inrva, hur
he dactor telle me tIat witb prudence w tali
taon ho at M>'peut aguin."

"oNo ttoc son, m gooi felloi. Let me
urge you te give yourself full time to regain
pour strength."

"Yos, "After all," ho ansvered, " we
are net se necessary ns we think. 1 presume
I have not been much missed out of the crowd
ere, except by > parsanai friends.t

I cu't say tit you are altogeter rigt
n tiis suppositien, Mr. Courtue,'oYeu
are naisse], sand ver>' mncb, b>'yemar
art u ethe ouse. But, somebow,
- er yone's place is flled, aven if the greateat
die ; but what they haveddone is net lest, IL
.oes on bearing fruit good or bsd fr genera.

"You are becoming very philosophical,"
nterruptedi Mrs. Crawford. "I must tell
Ur. Courtuey something of less importance
or you will bath growt to serions for a sick
-oo. Miss Vivie bas gone home engaged ta
Maj u Thempsen."

Iludeed, I Liought Lot-JL-- wasthe
gentleman most favored and desiredb er,
answered Mr. Courtney, laimghing.

"1Oit, dear, ne, aIma mas ndar te imçaras--
iOn that ea heb accepted lover o! mn

daughter !' said Mrs. Crawford Il 4and she
i-as quito generona 1"

M . Cenua>'saould have liked t know if
Lord L. was the accepted lover of Mis Craw-
at-J, but deliesacy prevente-d im frorn aakiag
nd Murs. Crswford frorn saying mare. Bis -

tabaoea setn hie t-cice Lrembled when beu
ur-net Lhe subject sud inquireti if i iha Ccraw- I

ar hod l gi> a ese n lu sociaL>' du ring LIea

".[ bt-liai-e he lias ut-ver beau in se mucha
's ipatben" sait] r Ct-rwford. "IL was
insvoidlable, howeF we lisantur t-attins withb
ta frein Virginia, e L iras s ew life te"
bemu; se me marc ahi unusually' go>', anti
et- uhree weeks pat s'a have bat open

" IL muet have beau plussant fer aill
atuLias. I amn s levas-ef, sud an advo-
ste fer, hospitelir>'. My own hanse

as open deers," said Daumel ; but
hinking that ha iras an ai danagacous ~
ubject timat might Iead *te questions C
bat iL would net ha plasant te ansier rt--
pectieg Bachalor Hail, ha drdw Mr. Ct-aw-
as-J itL conversation ou political maLtera.
Mrs. Crawford, im aIfew moments,'suggeated I
bat It w'ould be moet-a prudent te make a
bot-t ilit, to whi ber husbandi assenten,
nd they' bade titeir fr-iend good-bya.
Afte Lathiis visit Daniel' minund was hae aLt

rase thxan befo they cama. The lest lu-
inca at-et hlm had been Mrs. Har-per's letter. b
He said La himaself : " Nom, Liat miserable,

1~ ~~~i 0fre tme H oilehowed himself
however, and bad a warm slîcome from a hast
if friends. Hie wiii spend this eveing liere,
ny dear," headded, tirning to Emnily. Sht
t-ed t apear indifferent, but- both bar

ather sd mother deteotd tine glow ci
passura laerh cheek and e yes.

" We must refuse. ail other visitors', saita

Mrs. Crawford, ha iVouId prefer it, ai

sure, and until bi strength is fally estai-
lished, it i botter.·"

«' Yeu are right, my dear, -pliedoldr.
Crawford, then patting lyts shouldter
he said, smiling : lad ave net beLot ex.
lude- this little eue, too, t-he first niglit,

No ne, papa, please no, I am ar ,it
would appear smngular to MCr. ourtney," i a-
terrupted Emil' putting he arm arouadbis

neat shùllbe as yeu like, my l>ve."
WheosuDaniel aried at the bouse, about

-t t ta

.90là.-L MIlý bm&L-- - .

It ortunate tîthereZhausbeen this
nr oi'asen t. Migt n I have blun.

dered into afatal dinger of utter ruin ? Nov
I can bein :iue -and - til not go
beyend ~ -.t limite Presc'ribedvfor- a formal
fidship. 'rendship I- A.h net friend.

sh'i. Mfa. aràpe la piposedto -such friend.shipa between;young : people ofdiferent max
When one or-eboth are -maried. She le
-riuht. ', Theremuet nodeon àrtbe aven frIend.ship between us, andI 3 not fuiendship, net
onfis'ence.- iPthey are a hundred times

morepdangerous than friendhipa. No, I
musat-rit give to Emily my secret, as . in.
:|iided ta do the day I was taken ill. But I
cant help feeling vexed at her indifierence,
No one could blaume me for that."

uAnd soDaniel avent on thinking, thinking,
resolving, éhangingkis rasolves, reproachaing
himself, comparing .Angelina's love with Em.
ily's, Emily's high-born digtity and bearing
with Augelina's siraplicity; Emily's pite in
the opinion of the worlid, and that of Angelina,
as il ho could maka choice betwaeen them I
What folly, ha said, when bis head ached,
will I go on lu this way for ever? In a tone
of desperation audivexation ha caillei out:-

" Lubin, that confouaded restlesness is on
me again ! I am in a fever. There is a lire
in my head, while rn feet and bands are icy
cold !"

"To muah talking, master !"
"No, too much thinking," answered Dan-

iel, rather petuantly, for h iwas very gentle
and patient usually.

Lubin gave him seme medicine, left by Dr.
Blow for such symptome, and it had the do-
sired effect for the time.

When Mr. and Mrs. Crawford reached
home, Emiuy, with fiushed cheeks and agi-
tated, met them at the door, and inquired
anxiously for Mr. Courtuey's health.

" Gatting well rapidly. He will son hout again," said her father. Emil followead
ber mother into ber room, while Mr.
Crawford sat down in the library te tead
the pipers.

" Mamma, dear, tell me ail you think. Is
ha really as well ai papa says?"

Nat quite lun i y opinion. He
out of aIl danger except of re-

lapse, if hae is imprudent, tut lhe i very
weak, very much pulled down hy the sick-
nasa ; but that i do not iîtiud. Young
people, and particularly those 'f hii habits of
temperance, recuperate quicly. I thought
he hada a very sad expression. 1 did not like
it. It showed me tht he had some kind of
mental trouble, and it may be that il caused
his illness. If se, the cure niust ble in remov-
ing the cause."

"Dear mamma, everyone saya thmat Mr.
Courtuey ha- nothing athatever ta trouble
him. What coulit be ? eliais young, good,
rich and respected."

"I grant it all, my dear. I am older than
you, and I have ail the worid calle happiness,
and yetJ ack what eau satisfy the heart uand
to b miserable.

"l Yes, ha anay havo loved soine one mho
did net love him. Or ha may le engaged to
soma one, and now h may love another bat-
ter."

The latter Emily would rather believe.
"Could it le the sadusa caused by sick-

oeu, mamma«"'
"No, darling, 1 linow the difference. The

struggles of the tried heart leave Litir marks
on the face as piainly ai scars ou the body
from battle wounda."

" Oh, mamna, I ana se ourry !"
"Not if ye can remaove it, my dear."
" But if I cannet?"
A servant brought a silver salver with

everal carda. Mrs. Crawfvord tust see the
visitera.

S lease excuse me, mammat." aid Emily,
and when he mas alone sie ulact iuta tears.
Poor child ! It was her first love !

Oh, the sweetness, the tentiderness, the
purity of "-lovc'a yotung daIre'm ! It seemed
tu Enily tiat she had bee iii uau- eexistence
ince she loveI D.uiel.eh Surr'uue by au

atmoasph-ere tiat clange:d theutu whole carth
in her e3cs ta somttl: iatsri-ibably
bligbt aud beautifl t but wa imu DlXuiti
mas taken si .n-t ix udrU4uu'- tmat he
would e taken a hi, a sudcen
darkness fell upon c vryfaiitg sihe iocked
upom, and it ceemdr - ii fer j art had
frozen. But the aistraeo n sh-r imitluer
that Mr. Courtey v-s t'r-i 'tut of duanger
nd lik>ely soon Lu elte t Vilit thai, gave

lier a gleam of hope tha-t her life IIoutldhe
y-t bright again. How 1ue Id bee
abte ta conceal. from the wmorld ta true
state ! ber helart, was aneof thome mysteries
of the generosity of womian that enables
ber tu give 3oy and consolation te
thoas around ber, of uhichi she cannot
herself partake. Emnily's nature suas a noble
one. She had a strong ueanse of wbat she
owed te othrs and ibe ircle in which she
moved, te do good, mas tnot a msall one. At
home mitasas the idolizel dauphter of ber
parente, th heart of their eart. IFrom
them, as from all otbera, she had lhid aIl
the pang of ier sorrow simce Daniel had
been sick and absent. It will net stem
itrange to the reader that hehliad won ber
love. He ias juat the man twhom site could
respect and admire, net knowing that hie was
a narried mans and the one eak point f& /is
character. Hie great wealth aud pasi-
tien in society, though in ber
rmind a secondary considaeration, were
fitting te her education and soeial stand-
ing. Hier parents had ucot t-poken freal>' ta
Emily', exccept linLthe fewr oe-aarsatins bar
motiter had had witht heu, but to te panants
tite union a! Emily andi Dtsuel hat beau ut
tapie e! interest sud plecmte. Ait-eady
te>' avare uaking pan' tfor the hoeux

they would provide fui- Email>' wheni
Mre. Ceou-tuey htad dcchl'rd jawishli toi
marrty ber, sud tha aticipatiuon gava tema
greaat bappinees, Lecsause thtey belioved thmat
tey at-ra s-ail suited Laoaone a.other.

F'requent letters irait- Aagelina aud bits.
Haretper durng Lte cen--aiatneof ba\ M.
Donua>'e kept up his resolution aof baiog
nmre fermailu inhs lutreurcoure with Emily'
n future ; sud what hea brudî hearnad cf
mer'gaiety' during bais ihînesa, hielped bina
to belave "that he lhad bten mitakenio m
lia supposition tat abe laoved huim- as
rall as ho had theughat. "Andi now," ha
raid te-himelf " tht Limhaiss coma wihan I
must put in practice these m-scii-us. The
lt-st viait to Mr-. Grawford's IL wiii be noces-
sat- La sites my> gratitude fer their bespitlity'
and attention."

"Ib . •oa bea te tha itotel," said Mr.-
IraverdI as lun Fahruar>' "sud M.

Drourdas be La Lte Hanse titis morning
Cor Lefta ie aeh'stmt inui


